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Volume 27 
Van Lente,Lectures:on 
'Atomic Energy' in First 
of Peace Forum Series 
.. 
Scarab 
Deadline 
Feb. 8 For its third concert of the season, the Concert Association: will present on JanUal'Y 
The annual SCAllAB literary Shryock Auditorium the Bal'Y Ensemble, a groUp 
Fortieth Child Guidance 
Clinic Opens Here Tuesday 
for Three-Day Session 
S . contest, sponsored by ,sigma Tau young artists offering a program of the finest Th f h 
of co~~~~~~;P:~~::~o;~!:n;\T~~~~!~:~a~:s~l'l:V~:ing. ~r~t~;lli~;~i::~s ;e~::a::y ~~~!:~ musi;l'hC:~~~:~b~i~i~ :~~:~:~b~~sGertrude in Sout~er~;~ie6a~~~~ ~e~~a!~~Ces~I!~.~C ~~d~l:sl~~l: 1~e~'1 
'; :30 in the Little Theatre. Dr. Van Lente was the guest dents are urged to submit creative Wren, flute~ Mary Becker, Violin; and Thursday, Dr. Sophie Schroeder, psychiatrist with the 11. 
lecturel' on the topic "Atomic Energy". Bill Kummer, I)f material-essays, poems, ar short cello. These artists inais Institute for Juvenile Reseal'ch, will wOl'k wilh mem-
New York, City, was the student chairman. b:ories-far t~e SCAR~B mag;a- ' adapted to il.ts In recital. SIlt' ~tuuicd with bel's of the University's Child Guidance Clinic directed 
~tne, which WIll be published dur- . program which George:! B,llTerc: <.It th(! Juilliard by Dr. W. A. Thalman, professor of EUllt:UtiOIl. 
De$igns of Forums the Spring term. Will present, because School of Mt1~ic and Jahn Wumtn!':r , 
The community peaee forums are desii,"ned for the prize each will be aWilrdcd ollly arc they expcl'ienc- of the New YOl'k l'hilharllionic The GUld,IIlC(! Bureau est:..blish· 
following purposes; 1. To focus attention of the' for the best essay, poem, and in IJllsemble work bul Orchestra. , STINSON TO LEAVE cd in Aplil l~:JG, for the purpo~c 
~:~~~~fc:~~~~t~t~.g:ldPJ~:i~U;i~~e~c~~~. To enc,ourage ~!':;~, f~:: o~h: :~~!e~!/~~: best f;~C~1 jhc~llo~~~l~f:~t~llg solo- The gl'Oup'~ viallllist~ Mary or uidil1J~ tcul:her education con· 
study, both in classroom and out, of problems facmg the frebhman essay, In addition to the 'fhe Emeil'\ble was fonned by Becker, begun her pro[e~bl~nul ca- SOUTHEN SOON ducts quarterly dillin, holdin., 
world. 3, Stimulate individ- prize-winning entries, other contri. Get.trude Bary who wanted a mUb- reer .ut. fourteen after huVIllk" tak- !.llCdal ~larfill~'l. ami forullis. whieh 
f\\\a\tlUs\nen\deagl11:0stUl'~aslltyO lfnacte"l~!: LOANS AVAIL' ABLE butions wiu he selected for pub. ical ~I'aup that would b(! differ- ~\ V;Ohll [~e!.~oll~ frOl~ ~cr ~i\t~CI" ('ollege ~lud(,lll~ alld "tudeht teach· 
.... '" lie~tio~:. ,.' ent .f~·am the co.~~cnt.ionul patt~rn fo~ f~~~' y;~r». ~~I~r~oml;letee~ t~~ D.r, Chu.r1es S~insoll' Head ~f,~h\ NO., llIay attplHl. 
of the demands of peace. FOR GIRL ""."'''''"''~" Entlles should be placed III the of cimillber musIc Units. She rcal- f ".' r . UI'»C lit S I'ucu~e tJlli- AgncultLue DeparhlJent, LS I~a\lllg "Mltll~' f('qm'"k, h;I\'" rOllle frow 
The complete schedule for ~CA~B box. locuted in the Eng- ized that. there w:re very f~w '~~~it~e71l ~~e ullPrec:denLed lime the campus at the enu of Wllllel I ~llliou., l'OIOII"UllilIL", uoth frOIll lhc 
this sel'ies of discussions is as hS~I~~l~e~bscrve these directions :i~a:~dw'~~I\:~ ~~I~ P~:::b!~:t:~ ~:~ of twclv~ m~llth~ ~nd followed this term, Dr. St.in~~n IJlan~ Lo Ito ~u I ~dluob; ;1)1.1 frol" Ow l",rc1Jb In 
follovls: Loans may be made to any in entering nmtel;ial: J,:"raup ~olvcd that problem> how- up by "'.llllllng prlz;~" and seho,Lur' Mattoon, ilImois, where he II dill ngal'd to lo"ll\~illg: d"lJrC1J and 
January 23-Session H, "Is per dass girl who cun L Each entry should be type· ever, by making their own urrilllgc- shIJl~, 1.lIdUdlnl!: the HarrJ~on manage a farm for l'lerhaps a yelir l(dall-~cel't,~ fur lll.I' J .... llu,trr tlin' 
War With Russia Inevitable." Lit- to - a qualifying senior ':is written und double-spaced on reg- ments. AlVanl of $1OUU an~.a d'G d ufter which his plan~ or ulldeciJ· w," ~talr d III'. 'I halnlafl, addmg 
He Theatre, 7:3U p. rn, Lecturer, uate 'Scholarship for the UI~: ~~e:eYs~~~~P~: no nume on Fou.r Musicianll Arc Outstand'ng ~~II~;WS:~~a~;: ~l~e:QUl:~:r ~tu~~e~ cd. , ~~al ,"lIu' .. ill t~:~"c~.:~~~nf~~I1~;~:cil~~~~ 
Dr, ·W. G, Swurtz; Student Chair- year 1946.1947. :Miss J, any of the sheets, Arll~ts.. with Albert Spuldilll> and the late Dr. SLLnSO)l has been on the calli' I relit In,W} uf th"111 llavc 
man, Eleanor White. narber, loan chairman 3 E h b MIES Barry IS an artIst of ex~ Paul Koclwn~ki. pu~ ~ime 1!1<1.3. Hc' has his ll. S., L I <..! t d 
Junuar): 31-Ses~ian III. "China American Association of ~a.nie~a~y =n!:;17~u:~ve~0:~c~~~ ~~~.~~'~. b~:~g:::,:\~~:u::;: :~~ Virg-inia Peterl>on, 'cellist, held M., S. ~Ild ?'h.D., ,Ill. r~ceived at 1e7.1~:e~.~~t".~ (';:~le"b{'''<~~IIl~:l~~ur:; 
a Fa~lor In the Peace of th~ Or· it;). WGmen. announced this mg the contestant s name, address, the United States have included scholarship fa,' several year:; :with the Ulllvenllty of IlllnQl", the Jcliluary ellllle [xl"'!!l lho~c 
.ent" Little Theatle, 730 pm The Calbondale branch and telephone number appealances III recItal, ensemble MIchel Penha In San FlanClSco hUll "'10111 1!1.w~,nHlit h<l\~ ul 
Lecturel, Dean n Rehn, Student A A U W has III Its loan ar:e:;embel the deadbne--Febru- and a~ ~ololst WIth orchestras ::;~n~el ~::e s:~~lte:o ~~t:dan ta • b, ~I'~ I~::d\ "hl~l ~,I '1:,1' :~~~~;Ill 
ChaIrman, Gary BlaZIer V "D conSiderable bum of monl'!y ~~~s y:~~ :I~~ ~:::: ",~~~p~n ;:r Jame~ Heturnlfi~ to thl~ Honolulu, S. AmerIca III lil ... AIl~ I' Ilaml1l" 
February 4-S1'!5S10n I 0 whIch loans may be made CITY BUSES BEGIN radlo career ha<: Inclulled broad. she worked With A!fled Need Teachers :\11,10],.1><.1\," Mr, AII'~ 
We Want Compulsory M.htary One of the pnnclpal alms of casts OVI'!I several maJor stations I stem and the late Emmanuel Southern ~ Placement>. offln I Uleto', ~"tI 'lr Ile/b~rl JohnhOIl 
Tra.nmS''' LIttle Theatre, 730 p assocultlon IS to promote the mter- OPERATION SOON Lorna Wren has appeared as Feuelmann She ha, appeared ll\ has lecentl~ receIved tlVO letteh g-1;'>'~lIatl <I' ,~uuIl, ,.nd MI'~ Cur 
m Lecturel, Mr 0 FaneI'; Student t f at only In Amen- :.ololst and flutIst With tl:Je O~hes- many successful reCitals and \11th 11IC 1 hOlll~h htuciellt 11\ clmllal Ii".) 
Chairman, Dob East es 0 ,\omen. n , trette Clas~lquc and the New York eminent en"emb!es A.mong these from Honolulu <lnd Latin Amell ~JlOlll::-:-) I\dl "I'll 1!>Iltl(IP,ltt ll\ the 
February 7 SesslOIl V "Hou,,- ca, but all ovel the world The or- It was recently announced b) Orutollo SOCiety under Albert lIas the Munhattan Tl'1O \\ho~e ea eXJlle~SLnt::' th~ll n~ed for both lllll>(,II ... taffltl,.., 
. ' .. ganlzatlOn IS partIcularly anxlOu;> Phlilp M Kimmell, Q\\ner of the Stoessel s direction For severa! most lecent tOUI covered thIrteen men and women te<1chers, Di T !\l fom 0 clot!" 011 1 u~~day .If 
mg, LQ"lI.l1y ~nd. NlI.tlQnally , Llt- to help young' women with &cholas- Y~Bow Cab tax.i, that . ' she was first flutist with states . .Miss Pettr~on,lu!s be,;n solo· Abbott, dlrecto~J of thl! service, Iternoull all open fUl:~lI1 ,of "Wh,.t 
tie Theatre, 1:30 p. m. Lecturer, tic ability, integrity of character Will ~oon have In operation Iny's famous all-girl or- ist a number 0: times With the has announced. Ilm\JI'OVCIIIl.nt~ NCl,d I u hlJ Ma~e !II 
Mrs: Rosca~. Pulliam; Student and promise of cultural develop- bUr;~::'hise rights have. r:.~~.~~~~~!::.!;:-::~' York City ::;ymphon~' Orches- Mton Prderred In .tlonolul.l1 ~I:I;e ~~I!~~e~r;::,t~i~e~U~~ ~~~~ 
'Ghtllnnan, Lllltan Goddard. ment, Miss Barber pointed out. to the Carbondale City _. _______ ~_._ _ _. .---- - Single men who have h<.ld ~ev- the ne~pollslbilitie~ of Life';" wlIl 
February 21-Session VI. "Race Miss Barber also said the asso- by the Illi- •• CLOTHIING DRIVE eral y1:ars af successful teaching lloe held ill the Little Theatre, un· 
Problem: What ls Its Future." Lit- ciation is espeCIally desirous of Commission a,nd SlgS First I! experience are preferred in the del' the directian of 1)1'. Schroedet· 
tie Thell.tre, 7:30 p. Ill. Lecturer, helpinJ!' young women who are like- , T~: ~::, Cb':sb::~::;e ~~i; Organized Houses ~onolulu schools, bu~ young tl!.I!f1, ('lo~k'dl~~:~d~;\~.~~c-;~~aa:::r~/ou:I~~ 
Dr .. Douglas L~wson; .Student ly to help others, and those who two b.",.es. Route" To Appear In Chapel TO BEGIN ON Ju~t aut of coneg~. will be ~ansld·I"'lIi'''r~lt). ,.tu(,l!:rll." Lii1i<ln ,God. 
Chulrman. Catherme SullIvan, hope to beconlC good citizens in 
February 28-Session VII. "15 communities in which they may yet been definitely esta~- First of the organized houses to ARY 21 ' A few marl'!ed men 1'liI be I d.artl and (,lenn 1,1'01':11. both of 
United Nations Orgil.nization Adc- live. ar;tr~Oet~o~';;nd ~:~~ pre~el1t a half haur. prog-ram ill JANU / .' while women Will, .b~ ~'~:I~;:~I\~I!I':'lIl~;d;: .. h~I'~I1~ ~~~~;Ic1li~(i 
~::t~~~ld~.~e~i~~:~nh~:t;!, r7o;;t~ Anyone intel'(!~~ed in securing a . and IlIinob Ave- chapel, Sif'1lIa Sigma Sigmn ~tag~d Plac~~ III the c:lementary ami /."::ll b I luI' a Jl.II' Ilile for all 
. P. m, Lecturer, Dr. Harold nri!!:gs; I loan should see. MISS Barber .at An- pos~ibly Washington a hilarious skit entitled "Amateur . Comlllittee t'hUlrlm,n and th.e as· boardmg- bchool. I colit.g-e "'lud~l\b '[ud!'ut t~uch 
Student Chairman, Edward Park~. thony Hull. MlbS Barb~r WIll also XIle at Southet'n" or "A GOll!!; to semhling deJlol.:. for thc. national Re\]u~remenlS. for teacloin.~ III er~, HI lltt LLllie TIH.: ... trl;. 
I 
~;~~;~~n~:~~ti~~;l :=;,a~~s:~~e~eIP Fi~~eR~I~:tT:f ~~!i~:~~B;OO~::':l~ Remember", Yesterday .. tnor~ln~ ~:~tl~\l,·ywh~:.~tl;~n:o .~~11CC~~~~O~~t~~I'~; t~~h~p~nd:;:;I~un~ ~:~:~II:I~.I~e I~ ------
city type bUties will probably member~. of the borollty . ""ere Carbond,de in un mtens"C J(J-d:.y "J in thb country. while"l ' , 'C ' 
Jackson County itl) ~chedulc run the first af drt'S.-td 1(> calico. Abo noticeable can11,aign l,etwetn J:lIlU~IlY 21·31, '1 of Sl,alll~h or Ponu· DlscIpline ornmlttee 
Teachers Credit Ordnance Plant week. were the Jlluyer~ vigorously chcw· hav.~ blJrn a\1nauncc~ uY Jahn 1. i~ de~il'able far the teach· i Organized Jan. 5 
D" d B Mr. Kimmell, owner of the new Inj:: j:UIIl. Wrli':ht. gCllel,,1 dUlIl'mall of thc .. bCbl ,.dJII~tl\lent. to thl cuull'l ., ' Union Meets lscuss·e Y bUB service, stated th,.t by run- Mi~~ Jerry Co"le, al"o. a l1Iell~- local dri.e. try, In lIIa"t ca.;c" it is nat C~M'I" 011 JUIIU:I"Y. ", .1 Sllh (?lllIllil 
The annual meeting' of the Jack· Tau Delta Rho lllng these linc~ to street:> some ber of the SI)!ma Sigma Sigma, cll· Lions Club Overall Sponsors twl fOl' thl; actual work uf tC,.ch·ll,'p Oil II,.,,·rl,II/I!: of tl]O' ::;tu.den~ 
::oon County Tea('hers Credit UJlioll , , . from the shopping center reeled the skit. The I.IOlh Club i~ "pO]\~onn).f lh'! lng. I Llr" CUlillll'lt\,! \V~~ "rgal'l~~d 
was held in the ctlfeteria Monday Plan~ for haW the Crab Or~~~ld to thickly populated ~tree~. The occa~~oll wa~ the lust da}' of collection hen::', and the following inte .. ested Contact Tlll~ l'OIllI~ILtlL" I., to .~LT\t' mal.llly 
nigoht, January H, Fift(!en mem- Ordnance plullt could be utlh~ed shoppers, business people, und Htu- school and Ib pnformel'l> Oil the plal,:e~ h?ve beel! nalll~J llS Placements Office a, <III ,.J""ury :,:-rUllp tu the JC'ans bcr~ from tht Credit l;nion had for em~rge.nce temporary hOUS1~g dents will be greatly benefited Ii\' prol!.ram were as fallows: . tion u<,pub for tile ~lothinl' Parsons intere~t,'d in ilrc"IJtln~. 11,11<1 10 /'n,~]{lnlt L..,y. 
dinllel', and aIte:' dinner the an- ;:asmdi;~~s~~dO~~e~I:~~d~~i~\~~ ~~ a quick, inexpen~ivc 1I1(:p.n~ o'f M'~H Judy Cre~llllan-pJana ~o· p"ople hu\'c to ~iv\' to the O,Il!: of those position~ ~houkl "0·1 ,[,I" IIw,,,h,./~ o.f the "Olllllllt.tee 
~~~I h~~~~tins of the sharehalders Ta~ .. Delta ~ho, the university dis- tl'anspol'tation to and from town. .' Hal::':H-voc~1 ~~;~~~l,lt~, ~.~'~~~\~~ll:'II,::~~,~; the. ~~~c~~r. AlJbotl af the ld'lCelllellb 'I ~:.I;~~l :'~~~:)~:'L~IIII/;, ~~~II~r~l::;:'I!,~r;~~"~~ 
Direclol'~ were c1cctt:d for the cus~lOn socle~y,. " Swartz To S eak and ~.eordlUll balo, St, Loul~ South Jlhnnl;', all lh(! ",dIOOI." I In !the last fOllr year,-, 1;,00 ]ler· 1.('11\:1., (h.lrl." j). Tt't1Il('~, a ll\11~ 
next three years und thre& linex. Those pre>;ent beSides ,t.he act~v~ P mut'.":. . .. ', .'. "the Vllr~ity amI Itodg-er~ theatre. ~on~ hav~ been Jl~ac('d IIy. thl~ ~I'n' i I"l{ I., [u,c1 uH" ~ludcI,t, '1.'11(' PO'I' 
. d . M' J h. All D members were the group ~ counsel To Future Tleachers f MI"~ LOllalllC carllnl'tOn-vo~ul Th(! I!o~ernillent i,; III dlark"e of K'C, but thrce li!l\~s thl~ IIUmhl'rl tian., Oll lh(~ g:IOUj) "'~ IIlllll"t.Cr ami ~\,rcA t;:~~. DI:';; ~ M~' .~. 01'> Dr. J. W. HalTis, and t~o Dr, Willis G. SWartz, head of solo, "Can't Help Loving That Man thiS driH, and the clothinj:: will could have been glvcn po"itlon"'I.~tUJCllt ill" j1urj>o,cly]Pel OJlen M;~. Ed:~hI7(r<l;~)e, ~nd l'I1~ssa~;:~ gues:s, Jack Reak und Franklin the government depal.tnl~lt,. will II1~nc." ,.' ... be sent with all po~sible hpc,·d to Dr, Abbo~t l>tated. 'I~O Ihat ();.wn IlId,v,,!ual Li',,(' \.\'iIJ 
McNeill were elected to the Board HamJiton, ,speak. at t1l(' Futur!' Tea hClS Ch,q~l began III a ~llOr.e scn~u5 the .urea~ \~hcrc it i~ need'Cd. Vacanr]{:~ repon!!,! dunn~ thIS h,,\'e "UlIIe rit'xitJillt)' III "I'POlllt!lI!: 
of Directors for terllls varying A committee was also appolllted America met!tlllg Wedne~d ~', ;an- ~OO,~l WIth t~e ~outheln b<lnd pl~}:~ Collecting 130" To Bc Put on period huvc totaled 1,H:1:1, and ilO~I, <.11'l'rOl'llat~ 11l'lId'lel.· tu partle" 
fromtone to three veal's. Charles to present the Crab Orchard h.ous. U~ry 23~ at ~ :OU P',~l. In Mam .... :l,L JIlt::: ,In a Chlll(~hC T.~~lple-G~rdcn, I Campu5 have ngistcrt:d With the (lff,c~. p.,,~ 
Ba leI' und Dr. Walt~r Welch were in)::, plan to Mrs. Mabel Pul,lla~, HIS, tOplC Will be ,?Iaduate Edu- by h.ct~lbCY: .Ha~ll~on Puulette, A collection box will bc placed Th!' 1'1I..urficl<J 1I11;llIben; are 
gl d chairman of the SoutlIern llilnols caban at Southern, Du Quom fleshman, played three an the campus when the drive be· 11l,,>llh Artllor Tel' j"eur~1 and Hel· 
l·e·e ecte . Normal University housing eam- The OBELISK picture will be piano, ;;olos, "F Maj?r N~~tune" by liin~ npxt l\l~nda)', Mr. Wright 'Childhood Grou' \ n SIHIIII,ltl, ;vli,,~ Ilumt.hy Dade~ 
Two Films Shown by Vi"ual mittee, at this time also. ChopIn, "Concert Etude , ~Y .Mac would like to IlHve thc complete • P amI l.ei"nt! I'. J.Illgif.:, 
Aids Departme-nt Dowell, .and "un enc~re, hIS own cooperution and b<lckin~ af the GIVeS Tea Today 
After the business meeting of . I St. SectIOn of Amer~ student& in thi~ relief drive. For WeteranslWives -------
tho 'h""'holde"~' two film, wm HORTICULTURISTS WILL MEET HERE "aa naph,od).", .' , " IDramatists Entertain 
ShOWll by the Visual AIds Depart- _ . , D . The Anlc~l(;a~ .Chlldhood l.cluca· D I K G 
lllent 0).; the Univel'sity. One film , SS FRIDT GROWING Gen. Patton s Dctor tlOn group l~ gwmg Il. tea for \'(!(- e ta appa amma wa~ "Wjlere Your Money Goes." TO DISCU.. College M.Y.F_ Consultant In Case erans' wivcs today f:~n) 3:(J() tol ·'Cardw.: ncfI~xe~", a Mltlric 
This firm {l:<pl::lined how the con- G T H r f Ri h d Vogler 5 :00 p., nl. at the ,h.lllder~arlen·1 "kit. W;J~ pre~('Jt.1ed at th" J)elt.a 
sumer's dollar was spent for ~Oll- The 72Jld annual meeting of the ginia; Truman Kold, secretary of roup -0 ea 0 c ar !f~r~ety School on South Lnl\'cr~· h.ap]>;;. (;"mma 1"I·thday ballilu~t in 
bUlllel":; gooads, and also explamed 8 th Illi ois Horticulture So· the National Apple Institute, Marlin Sunday Dr. Spurling, the doctor flown Ity. . . Ilhe Holel J(ob~rt~ l,.~t ~aturday ~hut I'free sen,'ices" wel'e puid for ci~~y ~';;;l ben held on the campus WashingtoJl, D-, C.; S, C, Chand- Coach "Abe" Martin will speak ta Gelleral Patton aftel'+his' . Although ,~on:e ~:t~ra~~b '~IV~~ I nl~ht, JanIP,try 1~, by faur m"m-
1n dollurs and cents by. the can- here Janual'Y 22nd and 23rd for ler, field entomologist,' Illinois to the college i\{ Y F group at the dent, wa.; recently in dId, not reCel'ierlllvlt.a~lOm e(:au~ I ber~ of the Little Theatre. 
Burncr., the benefit of fruit growers in Natural History Suney; and Olio First Methodist Ch~;ch on Sunday in the Holden Hospital when IncOmPJe1C Ist~, t ey !Ire ill' It·
I
L Tho~e tukin~ part in the skit 
~uring the s,howlll~ .of the seco?d Southern Illinois, ver I. Snapp, entom.oloA'ist, U. ,s. evening, January 20, at 6:30. w~s called to assist in th~ case ed ~~ ~~:~s· whose hu~balld" are wefe i\iJ.tie Alley ll~ the Slightly 
fIlm tIle Boald of Dllectors held Its Following Sp~aken On Program Department of Agriculture, Fort All college students are cordial. Rlchard S. Vogler. Vo,e;lel, a form-. hI' h . I Gr<:ck Chorus Se\'a Woolard a~ ll1o~thlY meeting to .earry, on the For the two day session the fol- Valley, Georgia. Iy ili\'lted to attend the Social er student of University High. had III sc ao on, t e ~an;pus or \\~~:~'~ thl En!!li~h' teather, Kenneth 
busmess of th~ CredIt Ulllan, ~nd lowi.ng speakers will be included: BllnqlKt Tuelday Evening hour at Ii :30 and also to hear Mr. crashed in a "Bull Pup" monoplane of .vet.e~ns In h sc 00, are ~or la· ('''IJIJ~ a~ the athlctic coach, and 
also to orgamze fOI' the cammg Wiliattl. Beauman, Tunnel Hill, Tuesday evening, January 22, a Martin speak at 6 ;30. Bob Fort. at McKeill Field a.nd suffered heud Iy InViteR to t e:ue::.: d M. 1)lck A~i., a" the l'lo[e~~or. 
yeul .. M~. F. G. Wmren v:as el~ct. president of the association; Dr. banquet will be held. Floyd V, ner and Sarah Baker wi!! be in injUries, chiefly around the eyes, H ~r~'Sh oscoe 'U w: a~ t ,I~~ Wbarton Play" Thr .... Violin Solo. 
cd P.l'esldent; Dr. Mcpuntel, Vlce- M. J, Dorsey, head of the depart- Wakeland, associate professor of charge af the sacial hour and the but had no braken bones, , e ~n u~all 'II ma e s or a i\1r. Wharton, IlIU~IC in~tructor' 
I'I'CSldent; :Mr. DaVId McIntosh, ment of Horticulture, University music will direct the S.LN.U, chor- refreshments. Doctors Barrow, LeWIS, and dresses to t e STOUP· und hand diredar, ent~rtalaeu the 
TrcnsuI·el,.l'oIana~er; and Dr, of Illinois; Dr. Dwight Powell; Dr. us at that time. Spurling were cons~ltan~s ,on the 1J]C'lIlloer, WIth thre~vlOlin aUll\-
Werch, Secretars· IR. V. Lott; Dr. A, S. Gol?y; J?r . . On l'I1~nday, January 21, the case, a~d Dr, S.rurllll~.w.a~ c3;"ed Attention Seniors bli'r~. He was aceomp,.nied by 
V. W, Kelley; all of the Umverslty fIrst sesSIOn opens.at l~;OO R. m. NOTICE from hiS home !II LOUisVille, h.e~. Georgia Gher, sophomore from 
of Illinois. with the afternoon sessIOn begin- tucky, where, as a Colonel, h: IS -- Carbondale, 
NOTICE Dr, George Scm'seth, director of ning ,nt 1 :16 .. On .Tuesday the __ c~lls~ltant o.n the staff of t~e \iet- Sam le~ of Senior Class Jewel. Delta K~D!!: QuJ'nma b un hon· 
Students Desiring student teach- research, American Farm Research mornmg meetmg Will convene at elan s Ho~pl~L Jl" rna' ora orkanization of ,women 
ing during the Spring Term should Associatio'n, Lafayette, Indiana, 9:30, and the afternoon pragTa~l All students who ~a~k the Vogler llil Sixteen, y.ears, old ~nd ry are, now at Hlgg'lns. You ) teaXers. The 'roup which met in 
make, application in Dean Fair's I Dr. n. H, Sudds, associate horti- starts at J :15. The meetings wlll chest X-ray for tuberculOSIS III NOl was a stud.ent of Llllvers.lty High pl~ce }our orders NOW .. No, or=~~ Hotel oberts ~s the Alpha Kappa 
office not lnt(!l' thml Friday J,lII' culturist agricultural experiment be held in the Old Science Build- vember, pleaee call fOT your re- Schoal untIl the end of hiS sopho- Will be accepted after Frlda~, J ~ 
uury 26, l>94G,' , " station, ~ M~rg-antown, West Vir- ing. port at till} Heclth.Offioe. more year in June 1945. ual'y 25. chapte. 
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~ I FR~ HAMir~ , I CROB~~~~:RS5~' STUDOO OPINION POLL, I fiL~Jf.R Jt,~¥ ntimEWS TOI' 1IIDTiJ~ , ~N U~ ~. J B'y Fran_ Sander. • 
PRESSASSOCI~:rJON M'll' . 1Rf.·tmnaJ' Air' transport has floWn tcIL-----'---~ ___________ __' 
~~t~~e1h~ ~~~br;.~d!i:E,: LONDON-Soutces close ~to t~e BrItish Governmentl :~~~n~a~:I~rrl~el~l1~:p:~::a;= STWDENTS WANT TWELVE ~~f~8i9~n#~~f:d !~K~;~~' I exprcO'sed skepticism that Russ~a hR~ devet?ped a tenni~ ndbni·then aV1atiOn be-eame a bu~" 'wEE.J;;s OF Sl.iJ:'MMER SCHOOL 
m;; the school year. baH-Size utomlc bomb wIth a f1fty-tllree n1l1e d~vastatiOn ness as well as an ad~enture 
EDITOR,IN.CHIEF BettyJ'. KonKiz lange which ","ould make the Westel'n Powers \Vea~on On 1\7ay 15, 1918, the fil'13t lIlt' The Stud€nt O'J}llllon Poll ",as conduded thiS \\eek 
Allocjate EdItor _ _ _ _ Catherine Sulhvanl obsclete, mall route In the United States to fInd out what the opmlOn of the student body IS con-N~.w·n~~~~jIC~r:r, De'L;p,' W;'j~; 'CI~i'LU'd;lg:'Ij':~~~~ :;~~:~:~I WASHINGTON~The" G~ ~~'otests fl'om o\eyseasj was opened between Washlllgton, I ~~~m~~d t~fl e~~;t a;;:okvesdub;etlhete~~\I~~~~O~~dun~;1 Dr. 
· ~i:::jd!~r-')ley~ ender, Smlt1!, Cur ill, Cook, Barcroft, Rose PI omls~ .to ~1'lng.8 sp~edy ~Hlng by Congl es~ O}l the. wh?le I D. C a~d .Ne~ YorK City ThIs"" Of the total 253 s~udent~ answenng the poll only 5~ 
Editorial' Editor .... _ ............... ___ . __ ._ .... _ .. __ ._ ......... _ ......... DeLores Williams demoblltza~lOn slt!latlOn. Elsenhowel' and !\"1trlltz Will talk n<ls tHe begmnmg of the vast net- wa~ted the proposed slngle elg~t ,.weel< tel'm, and only 1.t, 
, :' Mi!Feron' White Hamilton' hummer Dorsey Sanders Woolard before a JOInt seSSlQn of Congress January 15, 1946. Mean· I work of' the present rel!:ularly of these were veterans. A maJOtlty of 112 students! 33 Feat:~edE~~~r~~~: •. : ... :._ .. _ ...... ~ ...... _ ........ ~._ ..... ; .... : ........ 2 Ferguson ~~~~\~'·'f~~~ 1~~~ f3a~\,~~~stl~e o~;~~ir; sf:;'i~~ ~e nf1~~/~f ~~~~.~~e~y a~~~ s~~~:~d:~~Cha ;:~~ ~~:\'~~d~~~l'~\'~~ier~~s~i;h~t\\~;~~ si~u~~r~~;etel~~:~,T~~t~f 
Cook,. Cnm, Halley, Holmes, Lane" OclheLm, Rust, Shaw, Top~ replacements overseas. ond World War, and is opening whom are veterans. Those who want a single 12 week SpCl"~nli~;~t;,r H;~i~~···M·~D~w~i"j:··E~gi~bright:- 'Fi~id~: "r.i"~i~~~ ~~~~I" .:~ 4. j: * al10ther new era in the tTanspor- term. numbe~ 59, or whom 25 are yetera.l1s. Stated more 
· cro~t, ~rasel, Dabbs, Gresham, Pierce. FHANKFORT: GERMANY~Gen. Jo~ep~ McNarll~~: tntion of.p~sengers and cargo .. conCisely! thlS l!'ea-ns 51 students, mclud~ng- 12 veterat:s, 
Cal'~(jonI6t : .. _ .... -.. : ......... -....................................................... :.Cf,U<:k Rust
l 
U. S. Commander m Europe, has asked hIS boops to dI,",,~ I.n aVIation, the changefl. In want a smgle eight week term, v.:hereas 202 students, In-
AS~l.stant Cartoonist .................... . .... --....... VJn!.'ent A~hl.ll continue their demonstrations because he fell they were thing!> to coml'! are revealed by c1ud;.ng 64 veterans, want 1-2 weeks of summer schQol, f>poo~:ta~I~:'iVf\Jrd lva Lou Skhlinl!". damaging American prer;tige in the eyes of the othel' oc- L"n ted States Goverument aero- though they are not unanimous in the w~:v: it shOUld be 
BUSlNESS MANAGER ................ _~ ........... __ ............... Maxine Harris cupation powers in Gel'm~l.TIy. nautical surveys, on the draWing divided, or whether or not it should be on·lded. 
Staff ....... . ........ -..... Lorl"aine DaVis and Betty Ki"h '" .~ " ~' I bOal'us of nirplane manufacturers, The result of this week's poll shows definitely that Co~Advl:t'tis,ng Managers. .... .. Helle .." .. '.Ial.r .R.obcrtwn and I CHrNA-G G . Marshall's "Mission to Chin...'l." and on the flyinJ:" fields of this a gl'eat majority of the students want a full 12 week sum-
Circulntion Mana~~1" .... .... ....... '. ~.~ji~ ~trl:w~~ has attai~ed come~\'ete es~~fceess. Commissi011ers rel?J"esenting waL TJwl"e \\'il.l be palnes with I m~r term, The most frequently stated l'eason for \ .... antinti 
~'"?I~~a~~l~~~:in, Smith, Jurich, Sykes, alternating. mem~er of ~~d ~~~nU~~it~~n~~·:~e~O\~r!I;n~ee~~tat~11sl;eodmi~u;~1;in~'~'l~d l ~~~~~: Oflv~~~ ':~~~j~; ~;U~e:~; I ~~~~tet~l~o ";~~:~o~m~e~i;~I~fll~TI~O \~~~l t~h~!a:t;V~n~lr~~~ S~~~~~ ..... : .............................................. -................ , .... Jamce Wilhelm will issue ol'dcI's unanimously a.gl"eed upon to stop the ~ twice that to out-distanec the ve-I time taking va-cations from school. Another popular 
Bu.mel. Advuor ........................................... _ .. D-;. Kenrietb Van Lente
l 
. rh II c.u. old Chine. se ,C. i\'il W. ar ,[oeity of sound; gas turbine or jet- reason fol' wanting the full 12 week summer term was 
Spcn,or" ........ -. --.. -.... ----.-..... - .............. __ .. _._ ........ M.n L-.n-ena DYtimmdnd etg tee y ~ . '" .,' I wopul.~ion pbwer plant.~ .... hich will! that many stud-ents wish to graduate so that they may go 
Membtr ANTI-SElVIITIS1'I-There are 150,000 Jews in the~rot only ma~e such speeds p.ossi-iinto the teaching profession next fall. They will not be ~ssocialed GJlIe6ia1e Pres, I cal"(; of the Allied Military Government ill Germany as dis- r b.le but p~rrnlt. smooth and vlbra-I able to do so if they cantlOt go to sC.hool for 12 m~re week'S. 
I 
placed persons, most of them from Poland, Rumania aRJl II honless. flIgbt l~ the str"-~osphere; I • These two reasons for wantmg a full telm are ~ 
D,~'rib"lor of other parts of Eastern Europe. It. is unknown how many IJI·es~urlz.ed ca.bIns assul"lng com- common and or such magllltude that they should no~ ha,:,e 
Colle5iale Oie;est Jews w('\"(> ldlled by the Nazis in EUI·ope, but it is esti-I fod. ~t any altJtude; passenger ca- been ignore? T~le veterans have all lost to~ much bme 1l! 
"'~R"RNnD PO" NA· .... ' .. AL ADVUT'.'Na IIY 
National Adverti:.!D& Service. Inc. 
O>Ihg~ P"hlish~r.; Ik~re'fflMI;~ 
. mated that fl~ least five million were either murdered or po.("lt.Ie-S 01 50.to 100 seats for do- their schoohng already. They m:e faced With the task or 
I deliberately stal·ved. In Germany, the l111mbel' of Jews still I me~tic opel'ations n.nd m~re _th!LIl1 making a place for htell1selves 1Il the world. The. sooner 
I
liVinp; h,·.s g-one dowll from 2-00,000 to .t,oon, and in Au;:;- double that for luxur~ hnels on they are grad~lated, the so~ner they.can do thIS. The 
tria, from V50.000 to 3,000. O\'el'seas I·{lllt.e. It w,ll take no shOl'tage of teachers has not lmpJ"o .... ed 10 any. marked de-
This situation is dil"ectly connected with the questionllong'er ~han.sl":r hours to reaeh gr'ee 'vith the end o~ the war. Teachers are ~t~ll employerJ. 
of Palestine, and British and American relations to Eu\"- HOr major ~Ity '~ the world. on emergency permits; the demand fOI· quahfled teache;-s 
.-----------------, opean probl('J);!>. This is ~\ situation which must be met and ~ R~dar which will d~tect th.c pres- is at a peak. . 
. a solulion l"ecommended~assun;ing that l.l'eat Britain ~ enee of all appr?~chmg alreraft, In spitE' of the previously stated facts, nothl!lg can 
I and the 1 Tnited 8tates arc llO\\" sincere in theil' express~d I \-1~:e actual ~OSltlO~S as far aw~y be 'done to altBI" the sche~uled ~ight week term thiS. sum-1ic;b~nE~i~J~ftl~l"~ \?linS;~dN~;~~:lll~~~~::l~lii/uI~~ 
editOl and ~taff \\elcome contllbutlOlls from all 
sources, PIOVldlllg they bem the \\lltel's signature 
It should be l\ndelstood, therefore, that matell.ll 
prmted In the pape) IS not necessarIly the oPlmon of 
the staff {)r edltOl, the fac~llty or the admlnJstIatlOn, 
But as long as thel e IS freedom of the press, thf' 
EGYPTIAN" III contmue to \OIC(, students ldea~, 
and state the facts as It sees fIt THE EDITOH 
INDEES TO PROVE PEACE PROBLEMS 
I rlpsire to re<lch ~l solution. I as 2:) t~ 50 !nIles Will appea: on a· mer. It is a settled questlOn thiS year. The school .IS n<?t 
I 
I ~\'re"'n In the control to'''er In the supplymg the needs of the majorIty of the students In thiS 
________________ 1 thr worst of w~ather cond).t'fons I mattel. In not domg so, has not the school IgnOi ed one 01 
I h Ed
' 1 Douglas eng"llleels ha\'(~ tnkenl the first prelequlsltes of ad\ancement? 
, 'WL tt ~ t t ltor the {,,,t m'J" "" m d",'opmg'l I e ei S 0 e , the hp",pmt of the '"'"" Th" D . P bi 1 SINU ON THE AIR I plnnJ I~ the DC S Thoe DC 8 \VIII omesb~ ro 6~S 
IS SOUTHERN MAINTAINING THE Ibepow",d b, two All"," V !""IV'. ForeIgn AffairS __ 
cn}!"lnes rated at 1630 hOlsepo'~er 'Bchmd the Headl1ne~' :'! stor) 
I PROGRESS IT HAS MADE? I at 321)[) I P III for takeoff, and 10 On JanualY 3 Plesldent Tru of 1.he ne\\.<papel, \\111 be drama 
I Edlton, I ~~I~etds J:::::lc~:!t,a~~l~e~:\~n~~; ;~~~I~:~re;~:~pa :;ICpe::~e~~:~~ ~l::~dr:t ~~:l ~~~;t:;d ~~~e~ 
I The questIOn "Is Southelll Renlly a Ploglesslve Co:- ~otatlhl! pror~lers ~t rthe stern people of the l S !\ wriU) a[ t\\O o'clock p m 
MOI>'I1IMPORTANT TO A IN PEITY CA'MPUS liege" pul fO! th bv Flankhn HamIlton III hlS aJ tlc1e of w~ sec~onn ~Ive S / : 60 feet I Mr Tluman had two mam diS The lh"'me of "Behind the Head i\L 11lll! lllU Jal1l~ary 11 lS, "Itl~ exhaOldm:.try celerity, al"ousmg Wid€-I In b e~r ar~ ocate elow the ... dImes' I' the 'ISlt of tI~o students 
spleaci lnte'lest among discernIng students '~In o:ran c~nnected t~1l. bey apPOintment, \\hlch he desne to to a lIt'wspapel pIlilUng off,ce POIJTICS BY SPONSORING FORUMS I SIN V IS sel \ mg 125,000 people wlthm a 25 mIle ;ec~a:he o;h~t! :;::~d; ~~h t~~ put before ~lJe people, and these I where .thev \ 'e\"; the complicated 
I J adllls ana It's u'1'OrleSSlveness IS determIned, pnmarlly, tv.o 15 foc.t PlOpeJlels The DC 8 alC I O~et'lltlo;~ of the dIfferent ma-
By Joe M G r 'by the '''qtlan'ty'' ?nd '"quahty" of selVlCe It offels those! mcludes a full C!Implem~nt <>f 481 (1) Con!l:re~Slonal mactlon on ~ llle~ b el 'm~~nal"ji ~~p IS con-
e ave n I people Al"~ \\ e I eally pi'ogleSSIng \\ hen we turn away passcngels plus 2,400 pounds of th~ whole pro)!Tam of go\ernme It I Mucte y \.a~ FlDg, p vert~sl~~ 
Campus pohtlcs at S I.N U me tYPIfied by the dlVlS101' teachers who ale southera Ilhnols ploducts-teachers \\ ho ('argo m e"ce~s oe allO\\able gear I planlllng fOI prospel't~ ne:n::ae;e;1 P~~lshJe:(' l~es~~rba~nY 
that pupIls In the elementalY schools become so accustom.! lenD\" the \\<1.nts and needs of these 125,000 people and Only higher development In Jet (21 Labol'< bItter CrttlClsm of dale ;\1"r KllIg a!l3"eLS the many 
ed to Thele IS a customalY dn Idmg IIp mto b\ 0 group;),] hll e westerll and southern products Instead? i;;~~:I:~r ;!~::~: ~~~s~e:Uo'::~~l' the fact fmdtn~ coolmJ;-off plOpOS and \aned questLon~ asked ~Y tbe 
say thelcds and blues, and competltlOn between th~ DUlll1g the depreSSion years somewhere near 50 :pel' Cal and non profitable al \\IueII he had hoped ",ould end ,tudtnts as they ~lew the prIntm~ 
groups IS heightened on Hlls ba~ls. ThiS naive psychologj I cent of these 125,000 ~eop.le \\ ere unable to ~efra .. y even . the current wave of, stnkes und I offlle .. ~e\\s IS twced from the mo-
js perh.aps ne:essar'y. to m~thate child~'ell, bu.t as we bp· I ~~~~~~e;I~I~i~;1 at~~t~ ~~~~lryO~~;nI~le;aocft'p~~fa~I~~l~ot~~~tsb~~1 ~ thrl!atened strikes. . ::~~~.t~~. I~~;i~s i~h:p~::~: ~: ~~: 
rome 1 :sp~nslbl~ ,c~tl.zen~ it .~e('?n~(>s J~creaslllgl.Y neces.1 southem .IlIinois got their h.ea?s together and cogitated I Cam p us BulletIns! Therefore, the PI'es,dent appeal- published paper. . s~l'y th,lt \\ ~ POSSl'S .... a d;'llandC 11l51g-IH lIltO tl~e complexl- a.1l extension for S. 1. N. U. sllndar to the extension of ag-I I,d to \\hat he call, tho most The Ch:lJ"actel's \\,111 be played by 
lies of OLlI' sotlety. ("'ar;tf'd that competition IS an inrlica- ncultul"e at the Unh'ersity of Illinois, but rather, an exten- -- I powerful pressure group, and that I GI~nn Browl\, le,c:ular ann{lUncer 
Hon of .mellt.al acumen, It is au\ iOliSly necessary lh<lt w.~. ~io~ of busines~ and commerc~ ,,:hich, .it was hoped, would .sophomore clasll meeting will be i" the ~enel"al public, to put th ... f~r t.he plo.gram; .'.an~Y. ?chneider; 
b.use our chOices in 0111' HIl"i?uS collegiate actiyities on con~ lll:,ease labor 111 southern IlhnOls. ThIS plan met wilh ap-i held January 2!', Tllesda~-; at 4 :1)0! "!leat" on Conp;res;; fOL' ;ttnke con. p1a.n'st .. <tI .• d broad(',~"t'nJ!:" l>taL 
slde.ratl?lls. other than stnet loyalty to a y::tl"ticular OJ"- PI.oval ~f ~Il hea~s ('o~~ern.e~. ~~cept S. L N. U. Let's sub-I in the Little Theatre. trollegi,;lation and otiTer mea~Ul"e" '~\~mbel., and 1,-,,11 hmg" of the 
:.;alllzailOn. ;~JthOllgh there may be considel'able reason stitute plO~Tess for politiCS and reconSider that plalll . .. I Flee Ples~. 
fOl" such devotion. This typical attitude of group fidelitr. before the post war depression strikes. : -- I whIch he saId are des,~ed .to avert The serIpt was p~e~ared by AI-
is ~ lle~atiOI\ lif the ?ssent".e of democratic inquil'Y which; Al'c \\'(' l"eally progressing when we ignore the ex-! The ~ewm[ln Club will hold it~,\\"h:lt he calls economIc "dl:;aSh!""'I~~:~ ~,r~::r, C,tr ~d,tor of the 
!"ll.amtall1~ all oprll-nlllld. l nfortul\a~ely, OUr ca.mplls poL! tended hand of coopeI~ation of the University of lllinOi.s!IT'l!Ular meeting Wednesday nlght I :'lr Truman d€clared that the . :. . 
Itl(:~ Icn:Jnd one of gl'ad('-srhool days; only, .mstead o~ and cJ.o~e their educ<l:.tlOnnJ meetmgs from our campus'! at 7 :30 at the Little Theatre. ~lar. American people want actIOn-and A ('hlldlet,._ ~tOI'Y J!:lven by Mary 
deslgIH1..lmg the KrOttp'" <:'t!'l red or blue, the TI1Y.stJcal llaml?S' The lJnn'ersity of Jllmois is a large llniversit y and can: jl::trE't Hender~on, pr<'sidrnt, Ilf[tes I further d~e1ared that Cong:ress Eeth H~ghc~ ,\'111 ~ompl~te the pto-o~ A.l1Clel~t ~g-yp.t or Greece are used as a sign of beinL~, get along very well WIthout us down here. Let 'us remem-i all member., to attend. sho~ld stop the- delay, and if Con· I gtam d,rected by Will,s Malone. 
eludlte 01 exclUSive. ! bel' that the l1eople of southern Illinois are also taxed fori d I"k I' I r ~ ~ '" 
Students have an opportunity in the fOl'um discussion ~he support at that institution, and we want their service I -- Igre.ss .oeg Il~t I.e liS pan 0 A new schedule of radio pro .. 
prog;'ams spollsOJ"f'd by the Independent Student Union lTI any way they fire willing to give it to us. FOUND leglskttJve action.,. It should make g-rams for "education Time" pre-~o pI·ove. that delll~Cl"aCY i.:; on the march and not just fin,) The qu(!stion might well be "Is S uth R 11 M' I A CIT-tal froln a wrist ..... atch I anotbfr plan. He declares that sented O\'@)' ~l<ltions WJPF, Her-
Ished With a cross.-c?~!Iltr~. The .l~depcndent Union hasl tajllin~ the ProgTeSS Is lIas Already ~1ad:~n ,ea y. am-I h:"ts be~n found In front of Old 11~H6 ~hJUld be a year of decision. rill.' and WEBQ, H<lrrisburg, on 
seJected contempOlCl.!) subjects \\~Ich are of ,<'(lTIsequel1ce l I :lIain. Ol'l'er'may have by claim. His speech was diYided intolFrldays at 2:()IJ P. M., has been ~ie~~~~1inSt~U~~~\~ ~ih~~~t~.~I·l:~;~11e;\~nC~~f~·~;t~~tthO~~eob~~: ...... - ._ Pa\11 Helms illg at the EGY:TIA~ office. _ about tllree main parts: .~~r:~~:l~e:f ~~d~~~~::nETi!~;~ne, 
J~:-,ed Voltair:: "1 do !"lot agree. with a \\'o~'d',':roll say but. I 1.s ENJOYING RELAXATION PERIOD (1) He dema.nd.ed leg.i.ilation set· "StOl'y Behind the Headline" 
\\ III defend \\ Ith my hfe your nght to say It. \, I t1n~ up fact-fmomg- oonrds for presented by Albert Meyer, man-
\ If the series of community peace .forum discussions major in<lus[rml dlsp~tes. Strikes I aging- editor and other staff mem-
are sllccessful and those who attend shall have partiei- would be baned fOI' 3u days while bel'S of the Carbondale Free Press 
pated and benefited fl'om a mutu.a] conSideration of idea;l, I the boa.rds e'luipped with the I will be heard on January 18. ' t~e.n the Il~depend~n~ Student Umon .shal~ have helped sig-i power to examine employer's The Jo;g-yptian Key will speak on 
mfl:;!It1y l.n all~Vl~t~g our academiC mmds fl'om our le-' books, made inquiry. "How E~ypt Got Its Name" on 
thalglc SOCial thmkm,&-. I (2) He asked fOl" .3 SO-CRlledlJanUJlry 25. On Februnry 1, Miss 
S-d~- . . .. " I ~~~I~p~~~:~.~lec:~pe~i~~;:~~~~ ~~~~~~f nEa:;I~:I:·'at·~s:~~~~~~,P:.~i . tu ent CounCil Minutes I tended authol1ty to impos.e pl'ice ~peak. on the subje~t, ."Folk Sa;y-
6 ---- i ~~~l}~~;~;I.aPc~~~~a~~~~!I1~:s~~n :~d IlnR;u~~e~(~i~t:e~~o~:~r;:~s·~re "Lin-I~ place ot the l'e¥ular busin~ss meeting, the Student I hi1!"hel' m.inimum Wages. S u C h coIn Stories '';. by Dean E. C. 
Cuunell met _nth PreSIdent Lay at his request. a bill is loched in the Ways and Lentz, Director of Southern's Clint 
. DL LRY dis~ugscd with lhe members the reorganiza~ Means Committee and will remalll Clay TIlton Libral'Y, on February 
tlOn of the AdvJsory Council. He said that some months there until reported out at the in- 8; "Story of Valentine Day" by 
ago, he placed befm-e the faculty the sugge.!ltion that some I sistence of the people. the Delta Sigma. Epsilon Sorority 
form of, faculty ~articip<l:tion ~ the. Advisory Council bel (3) He called for a public on FebruarY.)6; and "Stories of c9ns~d:,ed. Afte! some .~lSC.uSSIOn,;·the faculty elected the health prog\"am-coupled with George Washington" by Miss f~Vowmg commIttee to fStur.iy' tb~ rpatter and bring in a compl"ehensive scientific leg-isla- Gladys Smith, Associate Pl"OfC5S01' pl,ap:!\~' sue~ ~'ep!ijsen~¢fi~n-: J:'~. Neckera, Vera Pea- tion. / at the l'niversity High School. ~otf.) , .. ,~~;splinelder1 .infr'l\:"!s D. 'Tenney, al1d :1'"'. G. War- Amo~g othl':r ~atters s\ressed "... ~ .. * 
e .' .1' _ " ;' >,. By Virginia. Haile 'I'h'" . '" by PresLd~t:It Tru~an were tht! de- Fmlshmg" and Upholstering 
... ~l1!S comn!'~tt¢~·su~rmtted a proposal for an Advisory Y e ~rlllcl.pnl objectives of G.J.IIS; Vu::e PreSident, A. V. Love; velopment of river valJ.eys, ttre ex. Furniture" was the subject of 1.1r ~~1ib'~il.::co~P.PSl:ld;,of}He President as chairman and Gamma Iota Alpha. the fratern A'lal'~ In ~'Ief: . SecfctaIJ' Virgil Seymour; Treas- tension of the Second World War H~nry Schroeder who spoke on th~ 
I o .. :r[~>~q,or,.nntc,m1trnl>.ei!s of the staft;.-half of the mem- ity desig-n('d especjall~ for Vetcf~ and' r~ a~. v£:erans of t.h.ls l~st UI'cr, Fred .Fansl~r; Sergeant of Powers Act beyond June 30, be- S. I. N.. U. hnur broadcast over b~r~~i>h,e nJ;t~p:~~~~:i):rthe President and half to be elect- ans of World War II has an in- p or 2 a.;s In a. rehablhtahon a~s, MarVIn BrItt, and Chap- cause shortages will continue after stntions WEBQ, Harri:sburg, and 
e ·uyll.e meitii)Ch\.·oFthe faculty." terestin- hi"tory The i~er. f f prOg"r.am.. 0 enable college vct- lain, Joe McGovern. fulle date j the necelf9ity·oj &,000,_ WJPF, HeITin Wedrill,Sday Janu-
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'bleti bl'ld allra"nively 
Ipadr:ag~~~ gifl 
giririg,'" -1~{~'\l 
1 PURSE PERF1!M£ - 2 ·PlltOWS '30' 
Cl!ile Vick Orligs 8 a. m. '0 11 p. m. 1 JOHN KlRIAKOS CARBONDAL'i:, 
,-~J.~H~i:nd:m:a:D~,~P~ro~p~ ................ Ph.o:D.e~4.80~1'~~1~B~O~,VV~L~IN~G~L~A~N~.~S~·~I ............... 1ii --------------------7-------~----~ 
Buzbee 
Florist 
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fVifRsvilie Here· Jonight; Cape' Tuesday 
SINUTrips N~ .. mal in 
Firstt;,CQ~rer~hce:,Win; 
INTRAMURAL 
BASKETBAll II From The Press Box 1\ MarooI:J,s to Meet l'==========~ Out-of-State Teams in 
By Ted Cain By Bob Curti. 
. E!: ;,'. I!' I 56: ,~ 45 The second round of intramural Word comes from Old Normal Three Southern gridders were N C f rOI rrOUnCe~ "O!>'te-. • b~sketb~n was pl~yed Mond.ey that two members of the coaching chosen. on Brick YCHlpg'S all~con- . on- . on erence I "ts ,.,'" '/ . r iJ. 11-1,. night WIth the faVOl'lte teams WIn- staff have received their discharges ference eleven. They are, Leedio " ~ . I • . . 
r ' ~'... I ,,' ~ ning as expec~ed. Several changes from military semee and will re.- Cabutti, Sam Milo.'levich and Gene • '-
~he SOlltl].e~l.Ulllbis N~mal iMaroo.ns took over the were made In the tournamentlport back to the campus at the Stotlar. Coach Glenn "Abe" Mart~s Maroons will be out 
lead In the IUmOlS IntercollegIate Athlebc Conference. by plans tu c~re for some unforeseen start of the second semester Jan- Sid 1 ft t kl L d' to end the two game winning streak held over them by 
takiug.1\\:o loop contests. over the week.end, one agamst contingenc~es, An. entire new uary 28, 'left a:nl :~~ G:ne :~rf~~me~e ~~ the Evansville Purple Aces tonight at 8 :00 in the Gym-
the IlhnOlS Normal Redbirds on the Normal hardwood by schedule was necessitated by the Th H Id E Fry rt ba k nasium Next Tuesday the Martinmen will tangle with 
a 59 to 44 count and t,he other from <?harlesroa Teachers withdrawal of tlle Dunbars from. e\ arebal1arod f tb n e, a~. qua er c. , ' .. he Cape Girardeau htdians in another non-conference 56 to 45, January 15, In the Maroon gym, competition. Game~ that hav~ been ~~~:n~/lsM~een ~ith o~e s av~~~~~ ;heY;~~%it!let:nel~::~w;ae~lto~c~! tilt, 
Getting off to a good start the Normal squad was played thus far Will stand In the branch of the Navy as a lieuten- h' II f g dr g t P ,p h Southern has been the victim of Evansville twice this 
only on tn.e short end of a slight 29.26 half.time Southern r:CQrds but the forfeit victory of ant since February 1 1943 and IS a con erence earn earn eac season to the tune of 44.43 and 49-45. The closeness of 
lead, The Redbirds produced a ha!d working zone '~efense Sigma Beta. Mu over the Dunbars Eugene L. Hill, head' tenni~ and year. the scor~ indicates the type of game served up by these 
and were deadly accurate on their long sh?ts dUl'Ing the ~as b:en s~rat~hed fNm the books wrestling coach, and director of C.P. Harris, the Cape Girardeau, quintets, , 
initial half, It was not until the last ten. lill.nutes o~ play I~ fal~n~ss to the othe~ teams. the intramural sports program, M T h d m . '11 h center; Roy Ragsdale and Gene 
that MaItin's boys finally came out of it In tIme to pIle up Smce It IS no longer po~slble to use who 'oined the Red Cross in the issouri eac ers. C~llege In ians .he MalO?nS WI , ave t~ Stotlar, guards, Thc game will 
a final 15 point margin, nsl 11 point margin. Star of this :~e;~~:e~~ing~~::ue~h :~~~ sum~er, of 1942 and ~~ent 31 ~~s~tb~~b~?a-C:te~a~ ~~ ~~v~: ~idP J~:\\~~e\:h~aht;~n~c~~Id be broadcubt over Station WJPl". 
Sheffer ,Stars . encounter was Big Sam (Master) day and Wednesday nights in the months III the South PacifiC, over the coaching reins during his 33 points a~ainst them in the Tuesday night will mark the 
In thIS bal} game It was Milosevich, who drove his way to men's gym with the first game absence. two prevIOus cncountel'S. first encounter vf thc season bc-
the outstandmg floor and game honors by racking up a 15 sta.rting at 6:45, Instead vf four The All-American gridiron elev- '" ... " Brown, incidentally, is one tween the Maroons and Coach Em-
basket wor,k of Don C~uny) point to'J!.1 on 5 f:ield goals and 5 quarters there are nOW halves of en, which is une of the most ac- The o,ffici~ls for tonight's game of the nations leading point- mett "Aoe" Stuber's Cape Girar-
Slteffel,' Zelgler, who hIt the frees Hots. Closely following Mi- 18 minutes each to speed the piny. cepted by fans throughout the ns- are E~le Dnggers of 1.1t, V,ernon makers this -season. deau Indians, Thc Indians have 
nets With 8 goals ~nd 4 foul losevich were Don (Puny) Sheffer Everyone is invited to come to tion, was chosen by members of and ~11I Co~grove of EvenSVille, The Maroons arlt confident of three lettermen back this year: 
shots that heJped S~hut~~rn ,with 14 p,oints, and Gene (Star) these games. the American Football C01}Ches As- Drlg~e~s IS .one o~ t~1! outsta~d- putting up a good battle, b(lcau5c Martin R<1dmer; Eugenc Hill; Dud wh~n they ~eeded ;hel~eff:r ilst, Stotlar
l 
With 13 markers. In the most important game sodation at a recent meeting in mg offl~lals In IlhnOls,' havemg it is known throughout the basket- Burns. The rcst of the squad play-
durmg the f~rst hal is f 17 ~ined Monday night tlle Sigma Bets de- Philadelphia. worked LIl twu state hl~h sc~ool ball world that beating the sume ed basketball in hig-h school. 
up an ama;>;lUg tota 0 P ts BOX SCORE f at d th F ult 35 t 20 Th' The mentors picked fou.r memo tournaments at Champaign. Smce team thl'ee times in one season is i~ ~h~ fi,rst 20 minutes. of play, South~rn; (59) g:m: ma:keda~e Yfirst :ppe~ran:: bel'S of the g-reat Army team: officials are . limited to two sta:e haJd to do; especially when the ea~hh\ol~ar:~:" \~~!rtheo~;rdj:~: 
:::t I~~~~: f~;t~~:)sc~~;!~r:~ FG FT' TP PF of both teams. Sigma Beta 1.1u lead Hal,fb~,ck ~Jenn DaVis, Fullback t:~I~:eys, Dngsers has worked hiS sGores ~ave }een ~o close. Coach other a~ .a result of l:~t seasvn'~ 
took ~ver center duties durin the Sheffer 8 20 1 all of the way, playing their second Fe,llx Doc BI!lnchard, Tackle De <:J H' . h . GleJm Abe MartIn had nothmg- play: Southern winning the first 
final half and dropped i! 11 Har~on 0 0 0 team most of the time, At half- Witt Coulter and Guard Johnny at s~su~~::n ter Myrna, IS II student but praise, for the Purple Ace~, a~ J;arne 53-41, and Cape coming back 
points from his pi\'ot position. This ~~~hns. h ~ ! time the !.core, was 15 to 13 in Green, 'i;st:~~SSi~:~k~;m t::ll~Sne i~f the to take the finale 52-50, Last seas-
was Stinson/s first college en- St;:::;:c 11 4 fevor of t.he Sigma ~ets, Other membe~ of the squad, a,n- Dale Houghland is slated to re- countr' the on, Cape Gil'3.~deau won 14 S'amc~ 
count~r since 11(.9 discharge from Fole 2 2 The ChI Delts eastly defeated nounced by Pre~ld,ent ~ay MOIT1S- port to Fort Sheridan next Thul's-~' , and lost 3; while Soutl1ern won I/) 
the armed service Stot~r' 2 the. Ma,nor 3? to 25 to ca.pture o~, ?emple ,uOlverslty Coac~, day, Houghland passed his pre-in- When Coach Emers~n Henke ~ I and los! S, 
The second tilt Southel'n's first C b ' their first Wlll. Ahead comfort- \\ere. Ends, Rlc~ard ?uden, Nu\y dudion physical examination prior Aces tak, e the floor, hiS probable Probable ~tnl'ting- Hne-up for the 
Conference home'battle, proved to R: :~!~e 1 ably 17 to 10::lt the half, the Chi and Max Morns, ,Northwestern; to the Thanksgiving holidays and starting line-up will be: Brown and lndians is: Radmel' and Campbell, 
be much like the Old Normal r':ame TOgTALS 3 Delts were sparked by Paris who tackle, George Savlt"ky, Pennsyl- has been awaiting call for duty Englebl'lght, forwards; Scott at f ' d' M G h .. 
in that the .Maroons clung to a 25 59 17 taBied 21 points to set an individ- "a~ia; guard, War~eJl Amlin;!"sillce that time, centel"; JOlles and Chapp~l!e'l Ol'\lflr s, . c ee am, centel, 
!.lim halftime lead, but went on NDrm"J, (44) unl scoring record for a single ~hw State; center, Rlc~ard Scott, .. ~ .. guards, For the Maroons, it will Burns .and HlIl, ~uards, The l'IIa-
to win decisively in the &-econd 20 FC FT TP PF game, Paris also took over tbe Navy; backs, .Bob Fennimore, Ok- Wellington (Duke) Thalman has be: Don She{f(>l' and S.anl Mdose· roons Imeup will probably remaol 
minute Ileriod, Coach Glen "Abe" Takacs 2 lea,d in, the scoring l'ace with 31 lahoma A, and M., ~nd Herman enlisted in the Merchant Marines vlch, forwards; Quentin Stmson, unl'hanged, 
Martin started a new combination Konelzki I pOJnt~ IU hvo gumes. Wedcmeyel', St .. MaI'y s, and is scheduled to I'eport in St. __ -'.-.-iiiiiiiiii· ••• iiI .... -iiiii.-____ .... ____ iii 
01 Qu.mtin (~ti!ts) Stinson, Eldo- HO\\"lI.rd 3 The N,E.A.s also earned their Louil< about Jannary 30. Duke was Iii 
.. rado, centcl', Don (l'uny) Sheffer Bess 0 first victory by easily rolling ov- Tonight's game with E"ansvilk R member of the football squad 
and Sam (i\Iast~r) Milosevich, Galvin 2 er the Independents 30 to 16. Af- College promises to be a hard and dUl'ing basketball seaSon has 
Zei",ler, forwards, Gene (Star) Baker 3 ter establishing a commanding 21 fought one. Captain Harold Brown, been student mana!;!,el" 
Stotlal', Pinckneyville, and Roy D, Higgins 1 ~o 10 lead at,halftj,m~, they.exp~r- EvanSVU1!! scoting ace, will be the ~\'ansYille College cage squad 
(Ape Man) Ragsdale, DeSoto, B, Higgin~ 1 lI~nced nQ "erlOUS diffIculty In 'iYln- man to stop in tonight's battle. Re- alTl\'ed here late last night and 
guards, TOTALS 17 10 4.j 13 nlng, cent repol't.~ list Brown as leuding is now quartered at the Roberts 
Sulu Help Out • • • The games originally scheduled scorer for the state of Indiana; he Hotel, The lndia.na five will stage 
This five held a 23-]9 intermis- Southern: (S6) for Wednesday night were changed is also among the top ten scorer.;: a. practice session this afternoon in 
slon lead, and with the help of a Fe FT T,P PF to Thursday making it impossible of the nation. Southern's gym. 
plentiful ~tock of seven substi- Sheff-er 6 2 14 3 for the EGYPTIAN to carry the ... ... ... It is rumored that Harold Brown, tut(>~, went on to win handily over Davidson 0 1 results. In two important games Latest addition to Coach "hl'!- Evunsville's high SCOrel', may not 
WELCOME TO SNACK AND 
DANCE AT 
(arter's (afe 
At the Campus Gate 
the e\'er-fightin~ Panthers lJr a fi- Ragsdale 2 the KD,A,s faced the Sigma Bets in's squad is G' 4 %" Quentin Stin- be able to play tonight because of 
Cabutti 1 and Carter's Aces was opposed by son of Eldorado. Stinson enrolled a churleyhorse. Brown at }lresent i=~===::==~::====:::!:;;;;;:;;;;! ~~Q;1_----'_' ~~ Miiosevjcl:J 11) 4 the Faculty, All of these teams at Southern January 7, upon l'e- is one of the country's leading col-
'~HilillillI~l:EilllililffiBl.iliI§§li@~ Birkner 2 0 wete previously undefeated e:.;- ceh-ing his discharge from the ~egiate high scorers, In the prev-
'ROD6fRS SH~nnnso ... nn 2 cept the Faculty. The Independ- Army Air Corps, Durin~ his hkh toUS ~ame against Southern he taU-
o u 1 1 ents played the Chi Delts in the s(,hool days he earned Lettel's 'm ied 18 points. ' 
Stotlar 13 1 third game. the three major sports: footbo.ll, 
Cunningham 0 Games fol' next Monday are; basketball, and track. ZEIGLER WALLOPS 
THE A T R E Foley'" 2 Faculty va N.E.A" K,D,Als Ma· U. HIGH -
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS Collins 1 nor, and Chi Delts vs, Sigma Bet~, 
Cont. Sat. and Sunday from TOTALS HI 18 56 18 The Wednesday card shows Car-
2 :15 p. m. ter's Aces vs. Independents, Chi 
Sun, and MDD" Jan, 20-21 
Bud Abbott and 
EaatofD; (45) Delts vs, Fllcf)lty and Sigma Bets 
FC FT TP PF VS. Manor. 
"Andy" SulliVan, Eastern's cap. ,Zeigle~ tr~unced the U, High 
tam, who scored 292 points in five, 52-33 In a ~asketball game 
nineteen games last season was out played Thursday night on the los-
of the line-up Tuesday night with crs floor, 
a broken hand, The popular Sulli- "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Lou Costello 
Johnson 
Kissack 
Sullivan 
Miller 
3 7 3 Other h:,gh scoring players along 
o 0 with Paris are Galliher of the N,E, van will be unable to play for , 
;n 
Abbott and Costello 
In Society 
, Kews and Flicker Flashback 
Tues. and. Wed., Jan. 22-23 
Wagner 
Huds~n 
Lewis 
Clark 
Heath 
3 A.s with '24 points in tw'O games, 
1 Sharp ~r K,D,A, with 14 in one 
1 game, a'nd Propes of the Manor 
12 2 with 14 in two games. 
o 3 Belo ware the league standing 
3 befo!{/~ play on Thursday night. 
::.bout a month, 
Coa<;h Martin, director of ath-
ktics, spent Jaquary 10 in St: 
L(luis attending a National Physi-
cal~ Education Association mect-
ing. 
Double Feature 
Hobert Taylor and 
Susan Peters 
Pemberton 
Hayton 
TOTALS 
, 
18 
League Stanciings W LI.iZEliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
41) 2~ ~~!'a ~ets 1",1 ~o ;n 
SONG OF 
r RU"~?IA 
Louise Allbritton and 
Lon Chaney 
;n 
Fine Clothing for Men 
------ Oarter'sAces ~ 
Navy's V-S Program ~~i:e~~ 
Open For Enlistees ) Independents 
Faculty 
Applications are desired. fOJ' Manor 0 2 
Tom Mofield 
yOUng men to enter V-5 '(Na,'YY :=:;-;:.:-::;:;c. __ ---;----,--
~ilot Training) at the Aviation 'Ca- ested ill thiS program apply to the 
det stage, Applicants must be Office of Nilval Officer Procul'e_ SON OF 
DRACULA 
eighteen yeats old but n()t 2'3 at jm~:n~t.~9~30~E~n<~'U~jre~,~B~u~ild~;ngg~. ~6'~7~~!!!!!!!!! Tbt~5. and Ft'i., Jan. 24-2'5 ~l~:eti~ec~:ss~~llit;me;~~~~~a n:! Vine St., Cincinnati 2, Ohio. 
,-' Double Feature full academic yean; .at an lI.ccred_ 
Jeall Al1hul' and ited college. Young men ,who will 
John 'Vayne cOtllplete t.heir sec()nd Y,:ar on or 
LADY TAKES A' ,., ~~;;);arch 1, 1946, at,'e eligibl~ 
ell A MC]:;' Applicants ,'pho are !selected fA' I !~~'1~.I~'~~I:t;~ I::'lm rot~~fJtr:~HIl.~ntng~.' .n;rO'rC~hYo~-
James Cagney and ' , b il,l)H ~ ..... M;arg~l'~t Li!'~~t1y. , ,'1' Iy /lfter Mar<.:r. 1, 194-., Catldidates 
'. ,lln 1"II,II:/ .fJ1I" ~tri:st~I~Jr~~M!::~O~:i:tgh 
FRISC0 KID They w;1l .. li;t t'fo", Y"" and 
3Sj~~urdaY.jp:an. ~~::I H' must a~el': to remain single until 
Rod Cameron and ,~'!c¥.~tM~:!~H"HJ ~ 
Fuzzy Kpight Appllcal.ions are still desired for 
in the regult:~r Naval Aviution Prepnr-
BEYOND THE ;~~ O~I~:'~~::~ ;;~:~~n;~l~~~~ °bne~ 
. PECOS gmnmg, Pre-flight. Seventeen and 
Cartoon nnd Serio] 18 ye",1 olds nlUst be high school 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
Serving all of Southern Illinois-The most 
modern in busses-Busses for special trips, 
For Information Call 40 
Varsity 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Con't. Daily from 2,30 p. m, 
Sun, and Mon" Jan, 20-21 
Jack Haley and 
Helen Walker 
;n 
PEOPLE ARE 
FUNNY 
News and Novelty 
c T'ue •. and Wed., Jan. 22-23 
GeOrge Raft and 
Claire Trevor 
in 
JOHNNY ANGEL 
"This Is America" 
.. Thuu, and Fri., Jan. 24-2S .. 
Betty Hutton and 
Barry Fitzgerald 
THE STORK 
CLUB 
News and Novelty 
Saturday, fan_ 26 
Leon Errol and 
Elizabeth Risdon 
in 
MAMA LOVES 
PAPA 
Cnrtoon & ,Specialty 
gradu n' 'e~, 19 year olds must have 
Week days doors 'open 6:45, compllf lted one term at fln ncered-
Show starts at 7:00. ited '( ,ollege, and 20 and 21 year 
Adm, l2c-25c at all times tax olds must hnve completed three 
included terIJl.'.i nt-an accredited college. Adm. 12c & 3Gc at all 
BUS TERMINAL 
rFor the Best 
Food In Town 
Stop at "The HUB" 
, I 
-
o • 0 
Hub Cafe 
Corner of Illinois and Main 
Burley's 
THE STUDENT'S CHOICE 
115JO 
o 
Phone 
WAR VETERAN DRIVERS illillilB~m /!:U young men who are inter- tim~s, tax incl, __________ ~I. __ ~.ll-____ ----~ 
